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Help For Worlds Needy At NCCW Meet 
t h e necessity of continued 

charity given witJh Increased dig
nity to all the world's ne.edyA 

was the common point driven 
home to the area delegates to 
the bi-annual convention'of the 
National Council of Cajlplic 
Women, held i n Washington, 
D.C., Nov. 12-15. Lady Jackson,. 
English, and one of the top 
world economists, stressed this 
need In her talk to the conven
tion in one of i ts earliest ses
sions, ' 

In reporting cm Her talk, Dr 
Elinor Barnes, president of the 
area C o u n c i l of Catholic 
Women, said thtat Lady Jack
son "painted a vivid picture of 
the desperate ne>cd for greater 
commitment of individuals to 
the welfare of Ihose about 
them." Dr. Barnt-s noted a les
sening In the stress on personal 
spirituality. Several speakers 
urged "committment and in
volvement in t h e era in which 
we live" as the primary'mean? 
of personal sancrtlficatlon. 

L A D Y JACKSON told the 
Washington convention t h a t 
"nev^r in history has there been 
more opportunity to do in 
abundance for tho underprivi
leged than In thfcs'lcchnica) age 
In which we li-vc." Sh^ said, 
"We can and must wipe out the 

scathing poverty of body and 
spirit . . . bu t lo do so takes, 
full corrfmlttmenl' of sell . . 
We a re our "brother's" keeper;** 
She noted with vehemence that 
ALL people o f ALL religions 
are called upon to do God's 
work o n earth. 

Dr. Barnes was tenpressed 
with t h e meeting of the Social 
Action. Committee. Father Ber 
oni, from Washington, pulle 
no punches in drawing an accur 
ate picture of the inactivity in 
p o v.e r t y stricken areas. His 
greatest foe w a s "hot the pov 
erty of material gifts) but the 
frightening poverty of hopeless
ness." H e charged that until we. 
"the complacent and comfort
able observers," become con
cerned enough lo change th'-
system, the matter can only be
come worse. 

Father Beroni Introduced Sis
ter Mary '- fo. o! Washington, 
who detailed t h e work- of area 
public and Catholic high school 
students in needy areas. Work
ing with nuns and lay teachers 
they have set up a summer, 
camp for some 300 children 
sponsored trips, reading classes 
and centers fof supervised 
study. She urged adoption of 
similar projects around tHe 
country. 

The history of Government-
Church relationship, especially 
in countries like Italy and 
Spatn, was outlined by Dr. 
Nuesse. He interpreted the Ecu
menical Council's stand and 
noted where we stand in that 
area in the present day. 

The previous subjects were 
correlated, and delegates were 
told to "ask the right questions 

'tjjof yourselves," by Dr. Going. 
She also stated that "doing 
Clod's will should be an active 
matter — not passive . . . we 
all have a part to play in this 
drama of reform." 

Mrs. Thomas (Margaret) Mc-
Whinney, assistant to the local 
chairman of the Committee on 
World Responsibility, attended 
the convention with her hus
band. She noted that this con
vention was a departure from 
others in format. The overall 
Influence w a s inspirational 
rather than practical. She was 
interested in observing the ex
tended effect of this change. 

MKS. M c W H l N N E Y was 
asked to speak at the session of 
the Committee on World Re
sponsibility. She gave her views 
on our S o u t h e r n neighbors 
gleaned from a trip last summer 
to Bogata, Columbia. She made 

this t r i p at her own expense. A 
keen interest in International 
relations has developed through 
long association wiuT exchange 
students. Her views on aid to 
South America are thought-pro
voking and deep seated. 

"We seem to forget that South 
America is not only Latin Amer
ica," she said. "South America-
has many' modern schools and 
colleges 'peopled with students 
who realizq the problems be
setting their land from firjt 
hand experience. She told those 
present that these educated 
generous people were annoyed 
with a generalization of t h e n 
population. Relief agencies pour 
funds to the poor and unoducat 
ed, noting their generosity in a 
myriad of publications. The in
tensive dedication of native 
Americans is ignored. 

"The people are generous- b\ 
nature," she observed • Thp\ 
gladly share the little or the 
abundance of their state" Mr* 
McWhinney fell I.adv Jack 
son's speech was an excellent 
expression of our economic sue-
obligations. We, as a wealth> 
country arc obllgrd to help 
those who need assistance. But 

it must be with a charity of 
equal dignity. 

Both, Dr. Barnes an<4 Mrs 
McWhinney were inspired with 
the Cathedral of the Immacu 
late Conception filled to capac
ity with women participating in 
the Mass in the Byzantine rite 

"A feeling of overwhelming 
gratitude for such an opportun ' 
Ity," was Dr. Barnes impression 
With Mrs. McWhinney, she1 

noted the work of (,'alholi-
women as auditors at Vatican 
II, representatives on the I'rcsi 
dent's board on the racial I»MI' 
and the fight against povertv 
and in mission fields abroad 
and at home They felt the 
Iheme of this National i-onwn 
lion. "Worship; Do God s ( har 
ity. Take God's order intti the 
World", was realized in fact a-
well as in theory. i 

New Church For Auburn 
ST. HYACINTH'S new church in Auburn was dedicated last Saturday, Nov. 
28, by Bishop Kearney. The above view shows the Bishop celebrating Mjass; 
the exterior view catches parishioners as they leave following the ceremony. 
The approximate cost of the church, according to Father James Cholewka, 
O.F.M., Conv., pastor, was $360,000. _ 

Aquinas Speech Awards 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of the Fortv Knur*, 

will be conducted in the fol 
lowing churches of the Dio 

icese of Rochester 
Sunday, Dec. 6—Blessed Sacra

ment, Immaculate Conception. 
SS . Peter and Paul, Roches
t e r . 

Aquinas Institute will be host 
this §unday, Dec. 6, to the 
Diocese's m o s t outstanding 
speakers from eighth grades 
throughout the area in the an
nual speech scholarship awards 
gianted l>v the Catholic boys 
hush M-huol. 

"The purpose of the compcti 
1 inn ' s.-i\s Aquinas principal 
fif\ I con c; Hart. ( S B is 
in keeping with nur desire lo 
further the cause (if dew-lop
ing annu la t e ( .ithnhc le.uler 
ship.amnnii "ur »uidrnt< It i>-
ofu ta l i-oni-ein In t nc p<-op|p o' 
Itiichester th.tt <iur \ouui d-* 
\olnp their t.ilen'v and ^hilitirs 
tii Ihe fullest c \ ' ' nt t.e , nn 
lends 

I THRKE RO\< « ,' ! . a ihe,, 
\"hv to $1*160 umth ,if s, hnl.it 
-.lups lo \qiimas the a-iartl-
lndude one full four ipjr •( hoi 
arship \,ihied at SI ..'HO f*n 
partial M hcjlarships- fur four 
.-.ears vahrd at $M(1 arH mrm 

bership In t h e National Catho-| 
!llr Forensic I-eacno. I n addition 
: the boy winning Ihe full schol 
arshtp will receive a kinit-si/ed 
trophy with his aims* enj;ra\ed 
lobe kept in his school. He will 
also ret-enr a plaque- sii;nif\ inn 
his prhlP\rmont The six final 
Ms will also recrue individual 
trophies. 

To bo eligible for ihe srholai 
ships, a liny mud he in attend 
ance at an approved elemental-, 
si hnol -and must he graduated 
h\ the end of the current s< hoc! 
war The principals of the re 
i p n i n c v, honls ha s e .alread-
Mihrru'tnft [he names of hn \ . 
alto w ,!! i,-pr esenl Ih eir s( honli 

The rniiip<"titinii vhi,h v,iP 
t»^in ai .'.to pm i n the audi 
lor.urn o( Ihe- Baulian Kathen 
vhonl. will tnsohe an ongin.1. 
oiatnry speech ,iiKf an extern 
pure speeih, ea< h three minutcsi 
in length. 

Gordon J [Wl'md rjnector 
of speeih at \rjwinas and rha.r-
man of trie auards romoi.'-ee, 
points put Ilia' the 'n-nnvr 
i ompetiiion 'n di signed in d s 
( r iTTiin.ile sluipS ,n,<-ni! \hn 
w i s hesl «tu,|en's- In I h e e v'^'h 
grades who h,n e jhilil. ! p | t m < 
- f itii .iiIv anil t n app'-. u f it 
'hey- have learned in an ar" j 
a 'e manner ui'h a <pe---.a! ap'i 

mde in puhhr speaking 
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BIANNUAL CONVENTION of tfie National Council 
of CatboHc Women In Washington, D.O, brings to
gether Mrs. Frank Lyke of Manchester, president o£ 
the Ontario-Seneca-Yates Deanery; Mrs. Joseph Mc

Carthy, San Francisco, NCCW president; and Dr. 
Elinor Barnes of Corning, president, Rochester Coun
cil of Catholic Women. 

Retreat Men 

ToElecl 

New Slate > 
The annual meeting of the 

officers and parish leaders of 
the Rochester Laymen's Retreat 
League will be field this Sun
day, Dec. 6, in tr»e Notre Dame 
Retreat House. 246 Alexander 
Street, Rochester. 

"RETREAT LEADERS from 
1R5 paris-hes in -the diocese will 
meet with the officers a t 2.30 
p m. to hold annual elections 
and to receive a report on the 
progress of their plans for a 
new retreat center to be erect
ed next year o n Canandaigua 
Lake," stated THomas Hushes. 
Retreat I-easue President. 

It was further announced by 
the campaign gen-eral chairman. 
Frank E. Wolfe, that a recap 
of campaign progress t o date 
will be made to tfcie officers and 
leaders a t the meeting Sunday-
afternoon. The solicitation re
sults will not b e final due to 
continued activity? bv the Phry-
scians and Dentists Committee 
in securing pledges from their 
colleagues. 

A buffet supper will follow 
the meeting. 
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Let your 
silent partner 

help you play Santa 
•this year. Take along 

ihe credit of a Marine 
Midland Charge Card 
when you go holiday 
shopping. Say "charge it" 
at Qver9O0 area stores. 
Get one monthly hill 

instead of o bundle, Pay 
with just one check. Or use 

the extended payment plan. 
^ You'll find a Midland 
Charge Card a great 

shopping and budget-keeping convenience 
during the holidays)..ana\all year long. 

silent partner 
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